Available 11.00am - 10.30pm.

menu

Please order at the counter.

The Local Experience. We’re committed to using
nothing but the best of Western Australian ingredients to create
mouth-watering comfort food. If you want the local experience,
why not pair any of our dishes with a WA craft beer or wine?
v Vegetarian | gf Gluten Free | gfo Gluten Free Option | df Dairy Free | nf Nut Free

10% surcharge on public holidays

To Start or Share
smoked salt, coriander, chilli & lime mayonnaise gf, nf

With Two Hands

House Hung Labne			

Best Brews Loaded Pretzels		

Caramelized Sweetcorn on the Cob

8.0
8.0

honey, preserved lemon, grilled flat bread gfo

Chips, Cheese & Coleslaw gf		 12.0
Thick Cut Polenta & Herb Chips

12.0

house made tomato & WA gin chutney gf, nf

Finger Lickin’ Chicken deep fried		

12.0

marinated chicken thigh, miso & wasabi mayo gf, df, nf

Cajun Spiced Panko Crumbed		
Chicken Wings chilli mayo df, nf

14.0

Fish Tacos fried white fish, tomato, tequila

15.0

and chilli salsa, smashed avocado, sour cream,
fresh coriander

Tortilla Wrap charred marinated chicken,
shredded cos lettuce, grilled pineapple, crispy
bacon, mixed leaf salad nf

Best enjoyed with a Lager

House Made Beef Burger 		20.0
American cheese, mustard pickle, crispy bacon,
onion jam, iceberg, tomato, fried egg, steak fries nf

Best enjoyed with a Pale Ale

Pastrami on Rye

			20.0

Mustard slaw, American cheese, pickles, steak fries nf

Best enjoyed with an Indian Pale Ale

Buttermilk Fried Chicken Burger

22.0

Best enjoyed with a Summer Ale

Pulled Lamb Burger			22.0
Beetroot relish, spiced hummus, iceberg,
tomato, onion and mint yoghurt, steak fries

Soups & Salads

Best enjoyed with a White Ale

Roast Tomato & Basil Soup crispy bread 14.0
Soup of the Day crispy bread		 14.0
Beetroot & Quinoa Salad chickpea,

House made WA gin & tomato chutney nf

Smashed avocado, iceberg, tomato, onion,
chilli mayo, waffle fries

20.0

12.0

18.0

Slow Cooked Beef Brisket Po Boy
Sandwich Stone baked baguette, green

22.0

capsicum, celery, pickled red onion, slaw shredded
iceberg lettuce, BBQ sauce, ranch dressing, steak fries

Best enjoyed with a New World Pale Ale

parsley, lemon, feta, pomegranate dressing gf, nf

Charred Broccoli & Kale Salad		

broad beans, pearl barley, semi dried cherry
tomato, toasted cashew nuts, honey mustard df

Classic Caesar Salad 			

18.0

Daily Specials
Ask our friendly team for more details on our specials
for today.

18.0

sourdough croutons, crispy prosciutto, shaved
parmesan, soft centred poached egg nf
Add grilled chicken				+4.0

Pasta of the Day 				24.0

Hot Smoked Salmon & Potato Salad

19.0

Oven roasted fish fillet with caramelised vegetable
tart, herbs, sweet onion sauce

22.0

*Some ingredients used in our dishes have traces of allergens such
as peanuts, tree nuts, soy, fish or shell fish. Should you have any food
allergies or dietary requirements please advise our wait staff.

basil pesto, sun dried cherry tomato, rocket gf

Green Tea Soba Noodle Salad

warm mixed mushrooms, wilted butter lettuce,
soya, roast sesame dressing

Excite your taste buds with our daily creation

WA Fresh Fish of the Day		 27.0

Mains
Cauliflower ‘Steak’ coconut and almond

19.0

EARN ON DINING

puree, spiced lentils, pak choy v, gf, df

WA IPA & Chocolate Chilli Con Carne 20.0
beef mince, kidney beans, corn, coriander, tomato,
sour cream, steamed white rice, tortilla bread

Crunchy Battered Fish & Chips		

20.0

tartare sauce, steak fries, garden salad

Seared Salmon poached eggs, wilted 		

20.0

Discover this delicious member benefit.
Whether you’re staying with us or stopping
in for a bite to eat, you’ll save while you earn.

10 %

21.0

15%
off

off

for Marriott Bonvoy™
Members and
Silver Elite members

spinach, curry hollandaise

Moroccan Spiced Roast Chicken
Roulade chickpea and sweet potato tagine,

Enjoy a discount and earn up to 10 points for
every US$1 you spend at
participating restaurants and bars in Asia Pacific*.

for Marriott Bonvoy
Gold Elite members

20 %
off

for Marriott Bonvoy
Platinum Elite,
Titanium Elite and
Ambassador Elite members

JOIN NOW

sweet potato crisps gf, nf

Seafood Linguine house made Napoli

sauce, scallop, green lipped mussels, green
prawns, rocket salad df

300g Beef Striploin 			

24.0
or find out more from our associates.

26.0

red wine jus, steak fries, garden salad gfo

Marinated WA Lamb Kebab 		

chargrilled vegetables, tabouleh, ‘chip shop’
spiced onions, flat bread, sumac yoghurt nf

28.0
*Minimum spend of US$10 needed to qualify for earning points. Taxes, gratuities, and
service charges (and alcoholic beverages where prohibited by law) are not included in
either the mininum or the earning calculation. Other terms and conditions apply. For more
details, please visit marriottbonvoyasia.com.
©2019 Marriott International, Inc. All Rights Reserved

Slow Cooked Baby Back Ribs 		

sweet soya, garlic and honey glaze, roast sesame
seeds, coconut rice gf, df

30.0

Pizza, please
Margherita Pizza bocconcini, fresh basil,

20.0

Tandoori Chicken Pizza 		

22.0

mozzarella cheese, tomato sauce

mint yoghurt, coriander, capsicum, cashew nuts,
red onion, mozzarella cheese, tomato sauce

Ham & Mushroom Pizza basil pesto,

22.0

parmesan, mozzarella cheese, tomato sauce

Chargrilled Vegetable Pizza 		

bocconcini, eggplant, zucchini, capsicum, rocket,
red onion, mozzarella cheese, tomato sauce

On the Side
Mixed Leaf Salad balsamic dressing v, gf, nf

8.0

Steak Fries tomato ketchup v

8.0

Crispy Onion Rings v			

9.0

Steamed Seasonal Vegetables

9.0

v, gf, df, nf

Wedges sour cream & sweet chilli v		
22.0

Chorizo & Prawn Pizza mixed capsicums, 24.0
red onion, feta cheese, preserved lemon, smoked
paprika, mozzarella cheese, tomato sauce

Gluten Free Base 				+4.0

10.0

Waffle Fries v				12.0
Sauces aioli, mayo, sweet chilli or sour cream

1.0

*Some ingredients used in our dishes have traces of allergens such
as peanuts, tree nuts, soy, fish or shell fish. Should you have any food
allergies or dietary requirements please advise our wait staff.

Sweet Bites
Artisan Handmade Gelato Tub		

- Lightly salted caramel & macadamia (150ml)
- Ricotta, fig & honey (150ml)
- Blood orange & dark chocolate (150ml)

House Made Chocolate Brownie

8.0

10.0

whipped cream, chocolate sauce

House Made Summer Berry Pudding 10.0
vanilla custard

Fresh Fruit Salad natural yoghurt 		

10.0

Glazed Citrus Tart pink grapefruit,

12.0

orange, passionfruit sauce gf

Kids
Children 3 years and under dine FREE per paying adult.

Chicken Nuggets & Chips		

12.0

Cheeseburger & Chips mini salad nf

12.0

Grilled Chicken & Charred 		
Pineapple Wrap df, nf

12.0

mini salad df, nf

Grilled Salmon, seasonal vegetables gf, df, nf 14.0
Ham & Pineapple Pizza nf			14.0
Ben and Jerry’s Ice-Cream Tubs

7.0

Fruit Salad natural yoghurt gf 		

8.0

thebestbrew.com.au
@BestBrewPerth
The Best Brew Bar & Kitchen

